facilitated 18 trainings on gender-affirming care for health care practitioners and support staff at 5 facilities in greater Boston-2 city hospitals, 2 suburban satellite centers, and 1 urban, inpatient addiction facility. Trainings ranged in size from 5 to over 50 participants. During those trainings, clinical and nonclinical staff repeatedly brought up 2 areas of moral concern about dealing with transgender patients. This paper describes inpatient staff experiences of moral concern based on the first author's recollection of these conversations, likely antecedents for the development of such concerns, and the importance of addressing such concerns through education.
Staff Experiences of Gender Panic
The primary concern expressed by staff during the aforementioned trainings reflected moral panic 5 over fear that a heterosexual, cisgender man could present as a transgender woman to prey on women in a sex-segregated space. 6 Specifically, during several trainings, staff members stated that they thought it was inappropriate to house transgender women with cisgender women, justifying that statement with some variation on the hypothetical question, "How do we know that they [transgender women] are not men pretending to be women in order assault them [cisgender women]?" This concern expresses one kind of gender panic 7, 8 and was brought up in more than half of all trainings, usually by support staff rather than clinical staff.
This kind of gender panic is also cited as the reason for a number of so-called "bathroom bills" proposed or enacted in the United States. Bathroom bills require people to access facilities concordant with a gender listing on their birth certificate or their sex assigned at birth. 15 In other words, transgender women are expected to use men's facilities and transgender men, women's facilities, until and unless they are able to change the sex named on their birth certificate. A few states do not allow birth certificates to be changed in this way. 16 Even where allowed, states may require people to undergo genitalaffirmation surgery, 16 which can be financially prohibitive, even for those people who wish to undergo such procedures. 16, 17 Such bills are often described in ways that indirectly or directly position transgender women as a sexual threat, including referring to transgender women as men and describing them as perverse or unnatural. [9] [10] [11] Media have also historically positioned transgender women as dangerous, predatory, or objects of disgust, although such portrayals have become more positive in recent years. 11 Lack of broad public discussion about transgender identities as normal variation and not dangerous, combined with the fact that many people do not know anyone who is transgender, enable fear and negative media portrayals to shape transphobic beliefs, [11] [12] [13] [14] which further nourish gender panic, including in clinic office settings.
Discussions about bathroom bills almost entirely focus on threats perceived to accrue when transgender women, who might still have male genitalia, are allowed to enter women's-only spaces. Rarely are similar concerns expressed about transgender men. 15, 18 This asymmetry in the perception of transgender women and transgender men is presumably because cisgender women are seen as vulnerable to being taken advantage of in ways that cisgender men typically are not and because transgender men are more likely to "pass" in men's-only spaces. 19 During trainings, pointing out this asymmetry in the perception of transgender men and women seemed to be an effective way to help people begin to question their feelings of gender panic, as it encouraged them to consider how their concerns about transgender women might be a reflection of broader issues of gender in society. Ironically, the way that femininity is associated with sexual vulnerability in American culture means that the very transgender women being framed as threats in gender panic discourse are themselves at high risk of sexual victimization. 20 The gender stereotypes that position women as inherently sexually vulnerable and men as inherently sexually threatening have led to widespread acceptance of the notion that, given access and opportunity, men will be sexually aggressive towards womensomething often shorthanded by the term rape culture. 21 No evidence known to the authors supports the concern that cisgender men masquerade as transgender women to access women's-only spaces. However, transgender women are at demonstrably elevated risk of sexual assault relative to cisgender women: in a large 2015 national survey, 47% reported having been sexually assaulted during their lifetime, 22 a rate more than double that for cisgender women. 23 Transgender women are also at known risk for sexual assault in public restrooms, which can cause health problems due to bathroom avoidance. 24 What helped to address the staff's concern about rape culture was linking the elevated risk of assault, stigma, and discrimination faced by transgender women to the lack of evidence of cisgender men pretending to be transgender as a ploy to gain access to women's spaces.
Those who disagree with transgender PALs seem to sincerely believe that such regulations put cisgender women at risk, generally due to multiple misconceptions about gender, sex, and power common in society and reinforced by transphobic narratives. 7, 10, 11, 15, 18 As such, professional education about gender-affirming care must not simply dictate inclusive behavior but should explore reasons why people might be tempted to resist such behavior. The authors' experience suggests that discussion of each of the aforementioned factors-rape culture, disproportionate focus on transgender women, sexual assault risk experienced by transgender women, and health effects of bathroom avoidance-can help ameliorate clinician and support staff concerns.
Staff Concerns About Patient Bias
The second concern that was repeatedly brought up, more often by clinic support staff members than by clinicians, was that they did not know how they would deal with people who expressed transphobic viewpoints or discomfort about transgender patients.
This concern took the form of the hypothetical question, "How am I supposed to deal with it if my patients freak out because their roommate is transgender?" In other words, these staff members were concerned about dealing with others' gender panic. Whereas staff members' gender panic was generally defended as being based on rational beliefs, others' panic-known as secondary panic-was more often construed as an emotional issue. This could be because nurses and other health care practitioners frequently witness, or are victims of, discriminatory behavior. There have been numerous reports of patients refusing or demanding to be cared for by someone of a specific race, religion, or sex. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] Anecdotal reports of patients protesting their assigned roommate in inpatient settings also tend to include allusions to perceived race, religion, and sexual orientation.
Our experience suggests that secondary gender panic is easier to address with staff members than their own gender panic, due to their experience addressing discriminatory behavior in other contexts. For example, we found that prompting staff members to recognize the similarity of gender identity discrimination to racial or religious discrimination helped them realize that they already had the skills and experience to intervene. We also found it helpful to remind staff that this issue could be more of a theoretical concern than an actual one, as patients are not typically exposed to other patients' genitals and might have no idea about the gender identity of their roommate.
Gender Panic as a Patient Safety Concern
Conservative dialogue about PALs tends to treat PALs as sources of safety concerns. As public accommodations, health care spaces are locations with potential for controversy about transgender issues. 30, 31 For example, during training, some health care practitioners and staff members were observed to question repeatedly whether PALs, particularly those that allow transgender women to access women's-only spaces, put cisgender women at risk.
To date, there is no known published data suggesting that PALs pose a risk to cisgender patients. However, there is substantial evidence that gender panic and discrimination pose risks to transgender patients. Numerous studies document discrimination against transgender patients in clinical settings. 30, [32] [33] [34] [35] Types of discrimination include verbal, physical, and sexual harassment; refusal of care; and even unnecessary forced treatment. 36 These experiences pose direct risks to the health of transgender patients and serve as barriers to their seeking health care in future. 33, 34, 37 PALs have potential to significantly improve the lives of transgender people. However, education for clinicians and support staff is needed to address gender panic that can lead to hostility and other concerns described here. Research has shown that explicit education on transgender issues increases staff members' comfort and decreases bias in patient care. [38] [39] [40] [41] As such, understanding and addressing fears that lead to gender panic has potential to improve clinician satisfaction, patients' experiences, and patients' health.
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